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Late thi s afternoon Secretary of the Navy rank 

said t he Secretary. 

A veil or the closest mi l : tary secrecy surrounds 0'11' 

newest blow a ainst the qmx Japs. The assault on Attu was 

announced by To. yo eight hours before our own government made 

.,,,..,,. any mentio n of it. And then a belated flavy Department communique 

• 
merely stated t h at our forces had laded and were x:l fighting 

the Japs - just that one single fact. 

To t hi s brevity, lecretary T•nox now adds a little. 

,,.. 
He discloses that the operati on is a joint affair -- Army--Navy. 

A 

"The Navy sup:,lied the ships", saj,d he, and addeda "The 

attacking forces are Army men". In other words, the fleet 

transported, p.m prot ected and landed the invasion torce or 

soldlers .i The 1:arines ars not 1n it, not as at Guadalcanal'• 

The strate ic aspects of the assault at Attu are 

obvious. The main Jap base in t he Aleutians is Kiska, which the 

enemy · olds in strength. Attu, a subordinate position, is 

beyond Kiska, a hundred and seventy~two nautical miles west of 
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Kiska. So tt 1 es alo~ tl'E enemy l i ne o · conununicatlons 

between Ki ska an Japan. 

The Japs seized Kiska and Attu at the time of the 

Sattl~ or ~ i dw y ._ when they launched two simultaneous drives -

r one n the , 1 -Pacific a ainst Iawali, and the other to the north 

against the leutians. 

They s ustained a shatterlnt: defeat .!.n the Hawaiian 

theatre - the Battle of L idway. In the Aleutians they ·::ere 

able to seize two of ~westernmost islands.~ 
J( 

Jt{-Cince then we have been XJIDUI.Jlblg hammering them 

unceasingly, bombing without end; 1n spite of the ferocious 

weather in those parts. The recent intensity ot the air 

•••••mx assaults ave one a:f the suspicion that the bo ,bing 

was in preparation for an otfen3i ve thr·1st. And so it tums 

~ 

o t - with today's news of American tro<"',ps landin in Attu. 

Toni ·ht our soldiers there aro fighting on one ot 

the most fero cious battle rounds on earth - a ni htmare of a 

place. Like the other 1 slands o;: t · a lonG Aleutian chain, 

ttu is the top of a lofty mountain th t rises from the noor 

of the~ deep sea.. Its waters are studded with ro ks and 
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reefs w ic are swept by stron currents. The island rises 

steeply to snowclad mountains, with beaches at the base of the 

peaks. The beaches are bad ground - r cul and swB.ri PY. They 

atf ord no nat r al cover - tlat and open with sparse and •mtm:t 

scrubby ve etat·on . There are no trees, but there 18 an 

abundance of cranberries - which would e okay - it this 

wer Thanks -i ·· ing and the boys had the turkeys• 

The e are und,. r gz-ound streams and sometimes the 

subterranean rivers are separated trom the uu:tw• surtaoe b,-

only a thin crust. If a soldier takes an unwary step - he may 

break t hrou..:h into the water all below. 

Attu is one ot the rainieS't places on earth Q the 

yearly averace being about ninety percent. There may- e two 

hundred and r i fty rainy days a year and an al.most perpetual fog 

envelopes the island which has as few as eight clear days a year. 

ca::of/hat 

✓-, a nd we 

is, a 

inf~• 
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~ 
The last enemy soldier ' n TunisiaAsurrendered •. ~' &it'eei~IIII'> 

el::e.,en turt"y-t.hr&-AcM+ 'f:nuJ wJ PP- ttsu. The last Axis 

positio ft~ capture•j on 1'-he :,reee!.eu d~ Wednesday. Howe"er, 

a f ew exhausted German stragglers were still left in the hills;~ 

one af'te another they came trud61n .., down to yield - the last ~ 

The y say there is no rest for the weary, and nowadays 

we mi ht rephrase that and exclaim - no rest for the war fliers. 

The ground troops 1n Tunisia are having time to relax, but for 

the bo ber crews the victo17 meana new exertions. 

The news today te la of a series of heavy air blows 

~ &-c:,~JQ(2,d,. ~~. 
struck at Fas cist Ital~/\ A particularly violent raid blasted 

the Sard.in1an base at Cagliari. Otller sorties were against 

Sicily and aples. 

An especial 
~ L>1a£«l.tfii!w ·&a,:a~;;;. 
salutation was given~o the Island of 

Pantelleria, in the m1ddle of t he Channel between Sicily 

and Tunisia. That key fortress had been bombed repeatedly, 

• and now h as been ombarded. I su pose that's a proper verbal 

distinction - pla_.es bomb, while warships ban ard. Units or 

tihe British fleet appeared off the rocky shore of Pantelleria, 
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and gave the place twenty broadsides - each ship in the battleline 

hurling twenty salvos against t he Italian fortif1cat1ona • 

• 



GI RAUD 

When Tunis tell t here wo.a o .. e Alli ed soldier who went 

hunting f or a woman and fou r children 1n th4l captured city. 

He was a ustached •renchman, whose h andsome features and reserved 

military bearing rather remind one o f t he Commander i n that other 

.. orld War , 1Jarsha1 Foch. Ho was General Giraud, French North 

Atrican Commender, and he sought s daughter m d four grandchildren. 

Giraud's wife a nd three other daughters are in France, 

held by the Nazis. Bia two sons are officers in the Army that 

fought in the Tunisian battle. The daughter in Tunia waa 

aeized~ 1bo ether with her husband and four children when the 

Nazia ~ came. So what d1d deneral Giraud find, when 

Tunis was captured? 

He was informed ttlat a month previously his daughter 

and her f ami ly had been taken acroaa to Europe - to be held 

by the Nazis as ostages. 



PRISO 'S 

The destinat i on of t he Ge r an and Italian pr i soners 

captaaed · n Tunisia was discussed today by President Roose elt, 

who stated that he assumed a lar e number of the~ would e br ou ht 

to the nited States. The estimates are that a hundred-and--
- ~ ~ -- ....,, ~ A-c ~ -

seventy-fl a- thousand ha·e been captured;- and the-No;€S' African 
-eGJ- .....__..,~ , ...... 

word has been/\- •1 ~ be sent acroas the Atlantic to do famn 

work in the ·nited States and Canada. 

Acco ding to the Gene ,1e zm:cmtk convention that 

regulates the treatment ot prisoners of war, the captives may 

be ued tor agricultura1 labor but not• i n the production ot 

~-
munitions. 1,They may not be compel_!e,e to work;- only volunteers 

may be used. And, they must be paid. 

We have, 4 course• a farm labor shortage over 

here, and many of the prisoners are trom the farmlands ot 

Germany and Italy. In l.he last war, tens of thousands of German 

-ea,4't•~ were employed or 3rit1sh and French farms. In this war, 

' the same sort of thinga has alread:t been going on, and 1 t -ts to 

be increased ~reatly - thanks to Uhe victory in Tunisia with 

ita hundred•and seventy-fi •e tho sand prisoners. Prisoners 

on the f ar ms - would seem to be a lo 1cal thing , and President 

- C~s•• A~ tL UeA.. ~. 



\'ith all the profowid secrecy surround! plans for 

invadi Eur ope , here is an angle that beco es clear. In one 

respect at least, the offensive a ainst the Nazi controlled 

continent w 11 be like the Allied •orth Afri can otfenaive. 

Vlhen the Americana and British struck so lb suddenly 

and powerfully into the French colonies, their way had been 

prepared by a lot of undercover work in the territories thus 

~ 
invaded.- lL.1ied agents, like our own Beneral~Clark, operating 

1n collabo.,• ation with elements favora le to the United Nations,. 

The dis closure ot this came u a dramatic surprise, and something 

of the same oort 1• scheduled to develop when the lnvasioft 

Europe be ins • 

A di spatch from London tod91 tells us about the huge 

Fifth Column that is ready in the countries under the Nazi heel -

underground organizations waitin for the~•••• hour to come. 

The secret anti- -..Z1 movements aro different from the H1tler1te 

Fifth Columns the Germans used w~1en they struck out. These were 

~ small amv■zT.11 subverAive groups, Nazified minorities. 
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The United i atio s Fifth Column, on the other hand, consists of 

a majori ty of the people in the oppres : ed countri a. 

1 den fighting groups a ba e been organized e•·erywhe e. 

They ha•e t ho ea er support of the masses of the-, populati on, 

.uid are directed by the legitimate go ·ernments DI in exile. 

Secret a~ent s of the nited Nations circulate amone them, ett1ng 

the underground ready to strike wen the invasion comes - strike 

with aa otar e and guerrilla work. All of this is under a 

centralized di rection in London, ad the business of coordinating 

the secret anti-Nazi groups in the arloua countrie1 11 one of 

the war•a ost closely guarded seer ts. 

For long 1onth8, the central control of the unders round 

has been holding the anti-Nazi elements in check, kee~ing them 

from acti to soon. Avoiding pre lS.ture o tbreaka - which 

wo il d be d1saatro a. Once, however, the invasion be ins, the 

"lnti-Nui fo r ces w 11 be unleashed , and the occupied com.tries 

will flare against the azi tyrant. 

We a.w.a saw how North Africa was prepared tor tm coming 

of the Allies, an a similar disclosure 1s due when the off ensi e 

against Hitler's fortress ot Europe begins. 
~ 
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From London comes grim and evll wor about 

■em1t1c atrocities in Warsaw. The-statement 1■ that the entire 

~ 
ghetto at Warsaw haa1-,been wiped Ollt, a section that contained 

torty tho sand Jewish people. 

The story is told by Rabbi Irving L11ller, Who today 

< 1n.formed a London pre•• conference that he had the tacts from 
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Poliah eources. The ghetto in Warsaw resisted the Nazi killers, 

the torty thousaJld Jews fighting with what few weapons they 

could procure. It waa a ten day battle, with Bazi tanka 

overpowered 
rumbling thro h streets, their guns blazing. Tbe~wDl!IM+H■• 

the feeble weapons ot the defenders - until the last flicker ot 

reai■tanoe waa suppreaaed.' ------ --~--~ -----------~ 
"Ever)" living soul", etates the London Rabbi,•was 

either butchered or uprooted and moved to 1ame other parte ot the 

countr7". ~ter the ten dq battle, the ghetto or Waraaw wu 

no more. 



FLEET 

Here is a headline w1 th a startling sound: "The 

United States fleet no longer exists". Has ~he American Fleet 

been wiped out? Yes - JIil wiped out by the tactical developments 

of naval warf are. Today, Vice-Admiral~ Borne is quoted as 

sayings "The fleet, as such, no lo .ger exist• - that is, as an 

operational unit". 

The Admiral gave this lp1n1on to an appropriations 

committee or the Bouse of Representati ·.res, and addeda "Th• 

Naval battle - battleship against attlesb1p, big fleet against 

lg fleet - is o t of the picture for the future•. And he 

went on to explain in theae wordat "Missions 1n modern m 

naval warfare are generally accompanied by task forces". 

A4~~-to~ 
a. ~ that battleships are still might:, uaetul 

u major slugging units, but the task torce consists esaentially 

• t ' of cruisers and aircraft carriers - the flat-top now being 

the backbone of the NavyJ So ~. 
That bit ot expert testimony is some thing to prepare 

us for t he later news - that the Bouse Appropriations Committee 

, 
ha■ okayed t he lareest naval appropriation bill 1n history. And 

its dominant t heme is - aircraft carriers. Twenty nine billion 
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_. tour hundred and ■ ixty three millions ot dollars tor building 

more sea power - with accent on tlat-top■• 
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!Am in Watertown, Connecticut.., tonight.Jat the f amoua 

Taft School -- founded by Horace Ta.ft brother ot William Howard 

~ 
who waa o. e of~ country'• moat popular leaders both aa 

~ 
Pre aid nt an~ Chier Justice. e.t 4'hc-8ctpFoma '11ce••-

Although I have broadcut from foreign capitals, trom 

mountain tops, tr0111 mines, trClll airplan~ ~ and troa uni 19rsitiea 

too}( this 11 the firat time I ha e broadcast trom a f amoua American 

preparatory school. Before • are aome tour hundred boyaJ 

Headm11ter Paul Cru1bhlmk and other members ot the tacult7_,. 

am a tew ot their neighbor■, here in one ot tha moat charming 
A 

■mall t01'D8 1n Butern America. 

:..~.t-~6r 
Untlrtunatel7 the preaent war~•-~ ~lut 

long enough ao that ao: . .e ot the boys ■itting before me will haw 

~~ 
a cm.nee)!..• • in it. 

/, 
But at the moment I am thinking of the 

tlV'1A, ~.::;-, ~ 
other •oya, the yo,mger lade, on Whom we ~ have to depend 

- 1a 
tor leadership' in t~n world that 'H emerge from all th11 

chaoa. 

Re cen tly in Waahineton, while talkinc to Acting 

Sec~etary of State Sumner We lle■ , I asked Mr. Welles if he 

didn't think our foreign service wo ld have to be greatly enlarged 
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after this war• And 11•xlx••• I asked him how be thought we 

should ~ abo t prepariJJg for the days ahead when we are going 

to be compel led to play a much large~ part in the atf airs ot thia 

planet. ~ 
Mr. Welle• answered that Ile i:hwght thi■ waa ~ 1,. to be 

one of our great problema, the t r aining ot young men to np••••t 

repre■ent Uncle Sam all over the world, and to train other 

,oung men who, although they remain here at home, will under■tan4 

world ar taira. 

And the Dean ot OW" diplamata, Former Ambuaador 

Hugh 01 ba on, • remarked to a group ot ua the other evening, 

that the only we:, to get m111 tor our rapidl7 growillg cllpl~tio 

corpe• and tor other branch•• ·ot oor f'orei■n aervioe, and to 

~~ underatand world af'fair■ in general, 11 t~ tbea 70UD8• 

That u I aee 1 t 1• the present day m1aaicm. ot the 

Tatt School ••:nxlTan where I am tonight, and ot other great 

1chools like it, aucha• Bxeter,and Ando rer, Hotchld.aa, 

• Deerfield, Choate, Lawrenceville and s o on. And, I am delighted 

to find that tbk is wbat they u are starting to do here at 

Tatt.1fwe• ve simply got to have a new zdz race ot yollJl.e: men---
lads wh o from t heir early youth are taught all abou t the at.fairs 
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' 
{ 4,/' ot this glo e Which hu changed, an~ing..lin auch an 

incredible way, largely because of the era of aviation, and 

because or the radio, thia medium that I am now using, and w 1ch 

~ 
enables me to stand here before several mmdred bo,-1\ tai~ to 

them, and at the· aame time 1F'Rnap talk to their parent■, i n 

Georgia, ltichigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and to million■ of 

other people aa •• 11,4 
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